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LIFE IN JAIL.

In Quod and in Tiers-Free Grub in the
County Hotel-The Favored

Pew.

The Hobo, the "Workers," the Crook and
Tramp at Home-Their Slang and

Their Habits.

Something About Their Most Salient
Characteristics—How They Act

and Talk.

To properly and clearly understand what
livingina iailis like one must be himself
an inmate, and that for a considerable
length of time. The chance visitor sees

nothing to give him any but the faintest
conceptions of what a continued residence
therein must be to any except the most
hardened and vicious of nsulJ;

"
sometimes happens-but not ottea tha.ik
God- that a respectable, law-abiding] citi-
zen finds himself in .the gripof the law.
and learns by bitter experience how people

exist whom fate, persecution or carnality
has placed behind the bars. But the

honest man, the temperate and
the industrious man rarely or never finds
himself insuch a lamentable case. Hence,

the readers of the Globe are as yet in ig-

norance on the subject of jaillife—far be it

from them ever to know it by bitter ex-
perience—and it is the purpose of this arti-

cle to enlighten them upon the matter.
Through the mistaken zeal of apoliceman,

the willfulperversity ofthe court, the con-
tinued and heartless conduct of the sheriff
inrefusing te leave the doors open, the
writer got into Hennepin county jail last
spring and was for several months unable

to get out. During this period of cozy

seclusion from the carking cares incident
to vast possessions and treuiendo us respon-
sibilities, he made a study of
his surroundings, his fellowprisoners, their
traits, habits, etc., and has thus prepared

himself to make public not only the routine
lifein such an institution, but much quaint
and curious matter relating to the prisoners'
idiosyncrasies, their crimes, their sayings,
ways and peculiar ideas of meum andtuum.
Naught is extenuated, nor aught set down
inmalice; but everything is exactly correct
in statement, true to life and faithfully
represented. In the subjoined epitome of

life injail, the people of Hennepin county
may see exactly what goes on, every year,

and even- day in the year, within the walls
of at least one of her necessary but expen-
sive '"public improvemements."

THE lIEXXEPIXCOUNTY JAIL.
Itmay be well to state, in beginning,

that Hennepin county jail contains two
prison rooms for men. These are located
(inopposite sides of the building. There is
an intervening space between, taken up by
rooms, past which runs a passage from one
cell-room to the other. The cage which
contains the cells is built of iron, and on
each side occupies the middle of a large,
stone-walled, granite-paved room or hall.
There are six cells ina row, and they rise
one above another, three tiers in height,the
upper ones being reached by stairways

placed at one end. Along the lront of each
tier runs a grated corridor which isused by

the prisoners as a promenade during the
.day. Here also they stand to converse

withsuch visitors as they may have, the
latter standing on a narrow-railed gallery
just outside the grating. Water is supplied
to the building inpipes, and a sink isplaced
at the end of each promenade, for washing
purposes. "When, stepping from the turn-
key's office, one enters the passage above
referred to between the two cell-rooms, he
turns to the right to reach the tramp's
room,and to the left to find that where sus-
pects and indicted prisoners awaiting trial
are confined. Having thus placed the situ-
ation fairly before the reader, Iwillnow
proceed to matters less dryin the perusal
and of a more entertaining nature gener-
ally.

THE IXMATES.
These are usually comprised in four

classes
—

or "bums" as they most
commonly call themselves, those suspected
of crime awaiting the action of the grand
jury,others already under indictment and
those who. having been triedand convicted,
are waiting to be taken to the penitentiary.
These last do not, as a rule, remain long in
jail,but are generally taken to Stillwater
the next day after conviction.

THE "HOBO."
The genus tramp, i. c., the "bum" or

"Hobo," is usually|made up of a conglom-
eration of human outcasts, most prominent
among which are two classes; the
tramp from stress of circumstance,
and the bum fromchoice, who occupies his
mean place inthe scale of creation bynat-
ural selection. Tramps, whom misfortune
has driven into this nomadic life, are com-
monlymen oflittleforce ofcharacter, whom
reverses or calamities have completely un-
manned; in whom the last spark of self re-
spect has been quenched; to whom steady,
untiring endeavor and persistent effort have
become impossible. They have no strength
to buffet the wave or stem the tide, hence
they drift. They are whirled about, hither
and thither, like broken straws— poor bits
of flotsam and jetsam on the great sea of
life, eddied here and tossed there byswirl-
ing tide or pulsing surge, in
woful, helpless. weak confusion.
But the genuine, unreformable bum
the "Hobo" by instinct, is altogether
another and entirely different animal. He
is first and last a wolf—abeast of prey and
a shiftless, faithless, lazy, lousy, filthy
vagabond; foul mouthed, coarse, sensual,
brutish. He is sui generis; he stands alone;
he is

—himself, a natural "ne'er-do-well;"
and Is the livingembodiment ofall that is
lowest and meanest in the race,

"One whose brute nature ne'er aspires
Beyond his ownmere brute desires."

From the ranks of these are recruited
nearly all the lesser crooks and thieves
•Which infest our cities, befoul the sweet air
of heaven with their fetid breaths and the
odor of their filth-reekingbodies, while they
people withvermin, "inshoals an' nation^,"
our lockups and jails.

thieves' vocabulary.

The fraternity of tramps and thieves, as
well as all the lower order of crooks, have
a lingo, or jargon of their own. not easily
understood by the uninitiated. For exam-
ple: Your genuine tramp or a thief who is
"downon his luck,"broke, forshort, never
begs a meal or a loaf of bread; he "bums
a handout," "dukey" or a "bit o' punk."
He never begs of a stranger for money, al-
though he may "bum a bloke for aHalf or
a

—
meaning a dollar. To the fra-

ternityany one not of the guildisa "bloke."
"Iworked the sucker for his stuff," is the

\u25a0way the bum relates the exploit of getting
some poor devil drunk and robbing him of
money. The crook and the tramp
look upon the rest of mankind as
"blokes" to be "bummed." and "suckers"
to be "worked." Inlike manner this noble
army of "workers" never speak of their
peculiar transactions in that shocking plain,
coarse English which calls one who steals
a thief, ana speaks of a crook or a burglar
as a criminal. Oh, no indeedy! None of
them ever burglarize a house or a safe;
they merely "crack" them. No Hobo or
tramp,ever speaks of having stolen a watch,
though he may have "swiped a super."
'Tis possible he may have picked someone's
pocket of a handkerchief, but when he sol- !
emnly avers that he only "faked a wipe,"
one is constrained to believe him. Ifar-
rested, he is "pinched;" ifthrown into jail,
he is "slawed in." If a man is talking
too much, whether in disputation or |
otherwise, he is "chewing the rag." Should j
he be arrested on some charge and found
not guilty.he is not released

—
is "turned

up." He is "settled'" when he is sentenced j
to do time. An overcoat is a "Ben." j
Hobo is a call to attract attention, the same !
as Hello in the average citizen's vernacular. j
Itis pronounced with the long sound of the !
vowel, o. inboth syllables, and is some- j
times uttered with the aspirate omitted, as i
"Obo." and is the shibboleth of the frater- j
nityof bums and crooks. It is now com- !monly applied by them as a generic term to!
designate the order. Hence ••Hobo," when I
used in a substantative sense, means tramp j
or crook, as the case may be. For instance, \u25a0I
when one says "That man is a Hobo," he j
means tramp or crook.

a prisoner's life.
Having now described the greater num- I

ber ofsuch associates one has to live among |

in jail.Iwilltry to give the reader a cor-
'

rect idea of the manner of the life itself.
Upon entering the main hall, or cell- j,
room, the prisoner is given a tin cup. a \u25a0

plate of the same material and an iron
sdooh; ialso a canvas .hammock

-
and a

blanket. He is then conducted to the tier
of the cage selected for bin and turned in
among the other animals there mewed up.
He swings his hammock in some cell
where he thinks he may find the
most congenial company, and in time
lie and his cell-mates may become
the best of chu;.is, hunting certain busy

and particularly lively little vermin from
their clothing in happy accord— cracking
jokes and lice in perfect harmony. Thus
they grow chummy and "crummy" together.
Inthe morning, before daybreak, even, va-
rious uncouth sounds begin to disturb the
quiet which has reigned since midnight, and
soon the whole busy hive is astir, the
scratching of matches is heard, the fumes
of tobacco begin to render the thick, fetid
air more noisome still, the hum of conver-
sation and cursing sets in for the day, and
the arrival of the turnkey is awaited with
impatience. About 7 o'clock the cell doors
arc unbarred and there is a grand
rush of sinners, soap in hand,
for the lavatory. One clean
towel per week on each tier is provided by
the county, but most of the prisoners have
some brought in for their own personal use.
Half an hour after opening up breakfast is
served. This consists invariably of coffee,
with bread and butter. Knives are not al-
lowed, so the bread must be broken with
the hands, and if the butter is spread at all
itmust be done with a spoon. Dinner, on
week days, is the same the whole week
through, aud is made up of fresh boiled
beef, soup, potatoes and bread withoutbut-
ter. Supper is bread, butter and tea.
Sometimes thedinner onSundays is changed
to boiled pork and beans. One-third of a
loaf of bread at noon and one-half a loaf
morning and night is served to each man.

Meal time is the signal fora general round
of cursing, grumbling aud firing of very
stale chestnuts at the food. One will be
heard to mutter, "This coffee hasn't any
'cough' in it. It's too weak even to
breathe." Another will chip in: "There's
very weak grounds for complaint in this
coffee,

"
"Put the butter in, that willmake

it strong enough," calls out yet another,
and so the chaff goes on. As a rule, how-
ever, Iam bound to say that the butter is
not strong, and as for the bread, better can-
not be found anywhere in the city.

SOCIAL TOPICS.
As a matter of course, the society in a

jail is of a mixed and not strikingly
agreeable character. Thieves, burglars, till
tappers, beats of all grades, and pickpock
ets are not promising elements of which to
form a symposium, any more than they are
the classes from which one would select his
associates were he at liberty to choose.
Yet there are some virtues practiced ina
jailwhich are seldom noted in the world at
large. Plain speaking, forexample, is the
rule here. Ifone thinks another has lied
he feels no constraint in telling the culprit
so with the most perfect freedom, in the
most emphatic terms. In like manner one
willgive his candid, unbiased opinion of
such acs as do not please him,
also of the personal character
of another, directly to the person
spoken of, with a wealth of epithetical ex-
pression, a copiousness and force of lan-
guage, a redundancy of fancy, an easy dash
and swing of scriptural quotation aud
rhetorical effects, that would silence a
Choate or Webster. Ifsuch candor were
practical out in the worldfriendships would
be broken, family ties sundered, church
obligations forgotten, parsons would fight,
deacons maim each other, even Quakers
would sound the tocsin of war and the air
would be full of mighty stirring music,
mybrethren; oh, yes, indeed! But for all
their plainness ofspeech and roughness of
epithet, the prisoners seldom fight. If
they do. the combatants are placed inastone
dungeon for forty-eight hours or so, where,
ifthey were so disposed, they could fightit
out to the bitter end, but they never do
that, for they are in midnight dartness.
There are no beds or blankets in this black
hole, and these deprivations, together with
a diet ofbread and water, will, in time,
bring the most refractory rough to terms.

Supper is served about 5 p. m. in winter
and 6 o'clock in summer. Half an hour or
so afterward the turnkey makes his round
and locks the prisoners into their cells. It
is not usually so crowded inany tier,on the
convict side, that more than from two to
four occupy a cell together. As soon
as the doors are closed, those
who can afford candles light up, and, when
they have newspapers or books, one reads
aloud to his cellmates. Some play cards,
and those whohave no lights talk, sing, tell
stories, etc. At times they get to guying
or chaffing from one tier to another. This
usually begins between two or three, but
others willtake itup, others still join in.
until nearly all are at it, and then, indeed,
bedlam is out for noon. Viler obscenity,
more horrible profanity, never blistered the
air than many of these wretches are capable
of. Such blood-chilling oaths as would
knock a cowboy dead off his
horse are mere small talk to these fellows.
This applies only to the worst of them,
but of this class there are always enough in
jailto make lifea grievous burden to all
the rest. The first, utterly depraved
wretches, strive withhideous zeal to out-
Herod Herod, and to outdo each other in
God-defying blasphem. Listening to
their curses and vile, filthy talk, one is
prompted to heartily wish that they and all
like them could be imprisoned forlife, and
within separate dungeons, whence no
sound of their speech might ever escape to
shock the shrinking air. Sometimes they
carry their noisy orgies too far, and then
they receive a gentle admonition
from the turnkey, which they are
prompt to heed, for fear of
the dungeon in case they fail to obey. After
one or two have tasted the delights of that
delectable place, the rest become as tame as
cooing doves.

AFAMILYFAILING.
More constant, voluminous and plausible

liars never wagged tongue than they, and
the chance visitor who takes any stock in
their tales of woe. or of oppression and
wrong, is a sadly-deluded mortal. They lie
by rote, note and scale, and never miss a
quaver: they lie by instinct, bydesign, but
never from force of habit, foi lying is born
in them. The same may be said of their
propensity for theft; nothing but imprison-
ment or lack of opportunity can restrain
them from it. They will sneak about the
cells of their comrades in durance.

With allthe seeming innocence
Ami that unconscious look
Which other people wear when
They intend to "hook,"

And filch anything they can lay their
preying hand upon, even though the article
may be valueless and ofno use whatever to
them. Mean vices are as manifest in them
as foul odors are in cesspools and sewers.

Before closing this branch of the subject,
itmay interest the reader to learn something
of the peculiar nomenclature in vogue
among tramps, crooks aud all the peripatetic
hordes who prowl about the land, seeking
whom they may despoil. Your simon pure
Hobo, like the regular crook, has a shrink-
ingdelicacy in regard to obtruding his true
cognomen too much before people in gen-
eral. This same innocent sensitiveness may
be observed in the burglar, very marked in
degree, when he is pursuing his calling; in
the sneak thief, under like circumstances,
and in the bum wiien raiding a hen roost

—
they, one and all, modestly do their work,
ina quiet and unobstrusive manner, avoid-
ing, with strictest care, the least action
which might call attention to themselves

!after the behavior of the true gentleman in
company. So itis in the matter of names;
each tramp and crook gives to himself
whatever name caprice or fancy
may suggest, and if his fellows are not
pleased with it, they fithim with one more
appropriate. This nickname is generally
suggested by some personal trait or pe-
culiarity, as Whisky Bill, Squinty Bob.
Boston Shorty, etc. A man hailed by the
latter name is now in jailawaiting trial for
the burglary ofa jewelry store, and who
was fired upon by some one from the back
window of the room above as he was leav-
ing the premises. He gave the name of
Thompson in the municipal court. 'Troy
Red' is another character, who willshortly
receive the attention of Attorney Davis
and of the grand jury. 'Frisco,
Fatty. Liinpy, Liverpool, Cockney Joe
and Cornish Jack are also names
familiar to the guild, and
ofgreater or less notoriety in petty crime.

We shall next consider some of the per-
sonal characteristics of many of the more
notorious criminals who "went over the
road" at last term of court, and of some
who will probably take the same journey
during the term now coming on. As this
article has already exceeded the limits the
\u25a0writer set forhimself at the outset, further
particulars will be postponed until another
issue of the Globe. Rhue Saga.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Story ofan Officer's Exciting Adven-
ture Witha Lunatic.

Amusements for This Week— ANew
Postofllce-- OtherNewsleta.

A Lunatic's Escape.
Yesterday Officer George Walter returned

from Rochester, where he placed Mathias
lundt in the asylum. He says that while
the train was passing Farmington lundt
asked permission to go!into, the water
closet, which he granted. \t Instead of en-
tering this he opened the car door and
jumped from the steps. The officer noticed
him and followed, jumping off a short dis-
tance from where lundt did. He went
back, but found that lundt had hidden
somewhere. Afterwards he was notified
that his man had been seen running through
a field toward Lakeville. He got a team
and drove to Lakeville, where he found
him without any trouble, returned to Farm-
ington and left forRochester, reaching that
point late Saturday night, and .turned
lundt over to the authorities. He says that
he had considerable trouble withhim.

Notes About Town.
Late Saturday night Allen McGrath and

Alex Underwood, former policemen in
South Stillwater. appeared in Joseph
Becker's saloon drunk, where they had a
little racket about a dog, during which the
latter drew a revolver and fired itin order
to scare McGrath. Both men will answer
in th@ municipal court this morning.

Among the amusements this week willbe
the concert at the Presbyterian church and
council to-morrow night, .Prof. Fischer's
dancing school on Wednesday night, Uni-
versalist social at H. Sawyer's on Friday
evening and the Adamless Eden at the
Grand on Saturday night.

Anew postoffice has been opened on the
farm of Isaac Staples, at Maple island,

twelve miles northwest of Stillwater, with
Nicholas White as .postmaster. Itwillbe
supplied with mail from the Stillwater
office twice each week, Tuesdays and Fri-
days.

Mr. P.- H. Potts will take in the excur-
sion to California which leaves St. Paul on
Dec. 13. He willremain for about two
months. About twentyof his friends in St.
Paul will also go.

Mr. F. H. Shed of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee &St.Paul depot left onSaturday forChi-
cago, where he willhave an operation per-
formed onhis leg. He willbe gone two or
three weeks.

The Evansville was raised about a foot
yesterday. The jack-screw raising process
is the best tried yet. Large crowds watched
the raising during the afternoon.

Yesterday an operation was performed
by three physicians on Willie, a little child
Iof Officer Thomas Shattuck, fornecrosis of

the tibia. • . .
The West St. Paul Polo club wants our

club to go over and play them a return
game next Saturday night. They willprob-
ably go.

The Globe continues to boom here.
New subscribers are added to the list every
day. More were sold yesterday than ever
before.

~
\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0' '\u25a0•:

Last night a juvenile concert was given
in the Baptist church, which was very in-
teresting and was wellattended.

Those wishing to
-

join the Chautauqua
society shouid attend the meeting at Dr.
Dunn's study this evening.

Mr.Julius Duel of the St. Croix Post is
now inFlorida in search of health. Itis
feared he cannot recover.

The only prisoners m the county jailare
Bassett and Nellie Young, who are up for
adultery.

Mr.A. J. Hass is back from a two weeks'
business trip to Henderson and other
points.

Dr. Carroll, during his recent visit In the
East, delivered two lectures at Indianapolis.

The lacrosse club of this city willshortly
organize a snowshoe club.

P. J. N. Beggs of Winona was inthe city
yesterday.

No Trouble Among' the Indians.
Washington, Nov.

—
Special Indian

Inspector Armstrong reports to interior
department that everything is qniet at
Cheyenne agency on the Rosebud river.
This is the point where trouble was threat-
ened through the insubordination of a num-
ber of Indians who quitted the agency with-
out permission of agents Secretary Lamar,
having directed attention of the governor of
Arizona to certain publications in a south-
western newspaper calculated to precipitate

bloodshed between the white inhabitants of
Arizona and the Indians, the governor to-
day made the followingreply:

To Hon. L.Q. C. Liunar. Secretary of the
Interior, Washington: Have anticipated
your request. The article referred to inyour
dispatch was promptly recognized by me as
inflammatory in character and immediately
upon its publicationItook action to neutral-
ize itsbad effect. The general press of the
territory condemns the article and sustains
the positionItake, viz: That the strong arm
of the federal government will insure the
people of Arizona protection of life and
property from hostile Indian depredations.
While these people have suffered greatly from
Apache outrages, yet, being law-abiding,
they rely confidently upon this administra-
tion to right their wrongs. Quiet and good
order willbe preserved throughout the ter-
ritory. M.Eyre Zulick, Governor.

J. E. Hayner, Cleveland, 0., has pur-
chased from T. J. Townsend, Cleveland,

the brown brood mare Bessie Wilkes,
2:39J£, by George Wilkes. dam by Young
Morrill. Bessie Wilkes has shown a trial
in 2:20. She is in foal to Connaught, son
of Wedgewood. Mr. Hayner also purchased
from A. Delmage, Ambert, 0., a brown
weanling coltby Star Wilkes, dam by Mam-
brino Sterling; 2d dam by Prince Charles.

The attention ofhorsemen is being di-
rected to Wyoming Territory as an excel-
lent place for breeding horses. Horses can
be raised there tillthey are 5 years old and
placed in the New York market at a cost of
$50 per head.

LOCAL. 31EJXTIOX.

For Ton
*

Order your coal and wood of Duluth Coal
company, corner Fourth and Jackson. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. J. W. Crossoo.

Dr.Stone
has removed his office from Jackson and
Fourth streets to Dr. Wheaton's office on
Washington street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets.

Borrow Planer
On your household goods. See financial col
umn,page 7. R. Derning &Co,, 362 Jackson,
corner Fifthstreet.

Borrow Money
On your furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
diamonds, watches and all articles of value.
Property left inyour possession. Terms easy.
Your own time. All business strictly con
firiential. Mackey's loan agency, room7,First
National bank Duilding,corner Jackson and
Fourth streets, St. Paul, or room 7, Mackey-
Leg? block, Minneapolis.

Globe Job Printing:Office.
D.Ramaley & Son, book an 3job printers,

Globe building.14 West Fourth street.

'
.1-, \jt**K*MAj»

"M*

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with special regard to health.

NoAmmonia,Lime or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

CHiCACn. ST. LOUIS.

-
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Foil Street Family Museum !
EXPOSITION BLOCK, NEAR WABASHA.

WILLIAMF. GORE, Manager.

Another feet of Wonders, Commencing To-Day, Monday, Hoy.;. 30, Comprising
CHARLESPRICE, the livingskeleton, 37 years ofage, weighing 45 lbs; his first appearance.
CHARLES ADAMS,the handless phenomenon who paints.draws and writes;his first appear-
ance. FOUR HARRIS SISTERS, fairy people of one birth, their last week. Prof. JOHN
DAVIS, the human salamander, his last appearance. Punch and Judy.

Inthe BIJou Auditorium, Don Ferreyra's Novelty Company.

10c ADMISSION JUST THE SAME. 10c
ET "Watch for the Den ofPerforming Lions.

-
\u25a0

' :

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ALL THIS WEEK !
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

Engagement of the Tragedian, Thos. W.

KEENE,
Supported by a powerful dramatic company
under the management ofMr.W.R. HAYDEN,
presenting the standard and classic plays in a
most elaborate manner.
5...... .".'.;.GRAND PRODUCTIONS 5!
With the aid of specially designed scenery, I
costumes and stage furniture all historically :
correct, made expressly for these productions. <

Repertoire
—

To-night and Saturday. "Rich- \
ardIII.".Tuesday Evening and Wednesday ;
Matinee, "Hamlet." Wednesday Evening, i

"Merchant ofVenice." Thursday Evening, i
"Macbeth." Friday Evening and Saturday ;

Matinee. "Othello." Sale of reserved seats ,
now inprogress. . i

CHAMBER CONCERT !
BY

Miss Marie Geist,

Herr Paul Stoeving
and Mr.Carl Titcomb,

Atthe DiningHall of the

HOTEL RYAN,
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 8 O'clock.

SINGLE ADMISSION.75c.
For sale atDyer & Howard's music store

and at St. Paul book and stationery.

FAIR! FAIR! FAIR!
•

\u25a0
' GIVEN BY THE

LADIES'RELIEF CORPS NO.5

GARFIELD POST, G. A.R.,

At their Hall, Ho. 371 Jackson Street,
Deo. 1and 2, 1885.

PROF. R. H. EVANS'

Private School of Dancing,
Polite Training and Physical Culture.

SHERMAN HALL,
"Wabaslia, cor.6tliSt.,St. Paul, Minn.
Office hours, 2 to 6p.m.,and on allschool evenings.

Member of the American Society of Professors
ofDancing, New York. 282*

MRS.M.C. THAYER,
I418 Wabasha street, St. Paul, Minn.,

Sellingat cost for thirty days to make room
for new goods from the East. Now is your
time for bargains inPIANOS and Organs.
Come and bring your friends. Mrs. Thayer
willnot beundersold byother dealers. Special
bargains in1Decker Brothers' piano,1Stein-
way,1Bauer, 1Lindemann, etc.

IOSTATEI
McClung,

McMurran
& Curry

Have nearly one thousand acres
ofland in the interurban district,
along the lines ofrailroads, in the j
direct course of St. Paul's great-
est growth. Being owners they
are able to sell on most liberal
terms and at moderate prices.
Those in search of either large
or small tracts for their personal
use or for speculative purposes
should call and see maps and |
learn particulars. «

McClmig, McMnrran, & Curry,
American Bank Building,

ST. PAUL.
~REAL ESTATE.

~~

NORTHERN PACIFIC SHOPS.
We are sole agents for over

ONE HUNDRED LOTS
Adjoiningshops, which we are selling rapidly
from $250 to $400 each on easy .payments.
There willbe 1,500 men employed at these
shops, thereby putting a population of over
5,000 inhabitants in that vicinity, including
tradesmen, employes and their families. A
rapid advance is sure to follow in the value
ofthese lots.. Callon or address

Bacon & Coleman, 325 Jackson Street.

ST. PAUL

MANUFACTURERS 07

Architectural Iron fort,
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat .
tern-makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M.*M.B. R., near Coma
Avenue. C Bee 118 E. Fourth street, St. Fsoi,
O. it.POWUB, Secy and Treas.

PROCLAMATION.
MAYOR'S OFFICE. I

Cittop St. Paul, Nov. 27, 1885. J
In the death ofThomas A.Hendricks, vice

president of the United States, a national
calamity has befallen the people by whom he
was so highlyhonored and beloved for his
great worth,patriotism and usefulness. As
a mark of respect for his memory and the
exalted position he held, the public buildings
of the city willbe draped inmourning for the

period of thirtydays, and the flags thereon
be displayed at half-mast, and on the Ist day
ofDecember, which has been designated for
his funeral, commencing at noon, the bells of
the city buildings willbe tolled for the period
of one hour, and the public offices be closed
for the day. EDMUND BICE.
Bythe Mayor.

T.A.Pre>t>ergast, CityClerk.
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HEMLAXEMOm=f&ANGELl]|
I HI . ~ ~'

Manufacturers of S3 j
1 MGOLD, BRONZE AM) ORNAMENTALM!
( m PICTURE FRAMES, J

HAnd Dealers inSteel Engravings and Oi fi
\u25a0Paintings. Gilding& RegUding a specialty B

; \u25a0So. 11 S. Seventh St., ST. PADL. MINX,ST

ST. PAUL

JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
DENNIS ItYiJf, HENRYI>. SQUIRES,
KOBT.A. BETHUNE, .I.NU. W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing Druggists

Atm

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYMEN,

: «35, 227, 229 East Third street,
-

St. Patti*

McARTHUR & CO.,
116 E. Third street,

:STATIONEKS.PRINTERS &BINDERS

jOrder your Blank Boob for1886 "NOW."
"Call and examine our line of Letter File

;Cabinets and you willcommence the new year
right, by establishing system and order in
yourbusiness." - . -

.:'<.'

CAMPBELL, WALSH & JILSON, •

Engines, Boilers
Machinery and MillSupplies, ::

835 <fc 227 EAST FOURTH STREET.

GRANT &MULLEN,

General Commission Merchants
And Wholesale Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Feed, Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Etc. |ii'\

'

.
Wanted

—
10,000 Bushels choice MaltingBarley.

NO. 373 ROBERT STREET, »
Consignments Solicited. |jf.fif

GOODYEARRUBBERCO
JAMES STTYDA¥, Acent. /{;';

131 East Third Street.
BEST QUALITY RUBBER GOODS.
Established 1860. Incorporated 1885.

Strong Hackett Hardware Co.,
JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Tinners* Stock and Tools,

Guns, Sporting Goods, "Etc
213, 215, 217.219 EAST FOURTH STREET.

WARD,HILL&MeCLELLAN,
.. . . 407 Sibley Street V;'-l

'

PAPER AND STATIONERY,
Druggists' Sundries,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
H. SWIFT,

Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS,
'

TEAS, COFFEES, JELLIES. ETC.,
184 East ThirdStreet.

Sola Agentfor Lautz Bros. &Co.'s Acme and
other Soaps. ;

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
871 and 373 Sibley Street. .

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTERS AND

j Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, \u25a0

'
V

ST. PAUL. . - . \u25a0 MINN.

SAMUEL SCHWAB & BRO.,

Wholesale Notions !
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
409 and 411 Sibley street, ST. PAUL,MINN.

KOCH &BROOKS,

Practical Horse Shoers.
Fine and Fancy Work a Specialty. ._ ;.

150 East Fifth Street, St. Paul Mian.

iHTIIfI
Proposals forLamps!

City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn.,Nov.10,1885. $.\u25a0\u25a0',_

Sealed proposals marked:.- "Proposals *.for
Lamps," willbe received at? this office, until
TUESDAY,THE 15THDAYOF DECEMBER,
A.D. 1885, at 3 o'clock p. m.,for -

<r,.-,.

LIGHTING
Such streets or public grounds of the Cityof
St. Paul as the Common Council ofsaid city
may order and determine, with On. Naptha,

| Gasoline, or such other acceptable substitute, as said Council may deem proper and accept,
for the period of one year, commencing Jan.
1,1886. \u25a0

Proposals must state. Inaddition to the cost
of lighting1 the lamps now owned by the city,
the price that new lamps and posts and burn-
ers willbe provided and set in position for
when ordered. .

Proposals must also state the rate for light-
ing:each lamp per night for the entire year,
and also the rate for lightingeach lamp per
night,excepting moonlightnights, and in ac-
cordance with the schedule heretofore used
by the St. Paul Gas Light Company when
lightingonly when the moon was obscured.

Abond inthe sum of$1,000 with two sure-
ties must accompany each proposal.

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any and allbids.

Byorder of Common Council.".
- '

3.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

315-3*3 City Clerk..

FOR SALE.

THREE LOTS,

Corner Nina and Lanrel Ays.
AChoice Residence Lot. :

Inquire of W. C. Riley, Presley's Ware
house, 101Second street.

*

WM.G.ROBERTSON
(Successor to D.A.Robertson ft Co., the old-

est Real Estate Agency inMinnesota.)

Real Estate &Financial
AGENT,

Room 6 McQuillan Block
i

'
Conor Third and Wabasha.

Men's Suits are the drawing card at the Bos-
ton this week. We are loaded on Men's Suits,
and have put such prices on our remaining
stock that will tempt every man in Minnesota
to buy a good, honest, well-made winter suit.

One Line of Men's Suits, $8.00, Worth $14.00

One Line of Men's Suits, 10.00, Worth 15.00
One Line of Men's Suits, 12.00, Worth 16.00
One Line of Men's Suits, 15.00 Worth 23.00

"ONE-PRICE"

Corner Third and Robert Streets,

ST. PAUL.

N.B.—Don't Buy Shoddy 1

RADIANT HOME STOVES
LEADTHEM ALLANd WHY?

6

Both Round and Square
InSingle anrl Double Heaters.

Wolterstorff
&Moritz,

208, 210 &212

East Seventh Street
Headquarters for Best Goods and

Best Prices. Largest and most
complete line of

WARM AIR

FDENACES
Ever shown in the Northwest.

The Housekeepers of St. Paul wl
here find the Celebrated

New Hub Range
With Its wonderful Reflex Grata

especially adapted for hard coal
and faruhead of anything ever
offered for a first-class Range.

Also a large varioty of cast and
sheet ironstoves, both wood and
Icoal.

We manufacture Wrought Iron
Ranges and Hotel Supplies.

Call and Examine Our Goods.

DUNCAN & BARRY,

30 East Third Street.

QUTNBY STABBOTT,

"TLm FUBNITDBE!
Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

J. J.WATSON. . 6EO. H. WAT6OH.

J.J. WATSON &BRO.
115 East Fourth St.,

German-American Bank Building

FIRE IHSDRAHCE,

LOANS,
REAL ESTATE

MONEYTOLOANon Improve'
St. Paul Real Estate security, h
large or small sums, at curres
rates.

THEBERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.

Syndicate Block. Mannheimer Block.
New special class in French beifinningnow.

$10 forthirtylessons. Audlvat once.

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Drake Street

Officeof the Board ofPublic Works,I
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Nov.21, 1885. J

. Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of
the City ofSt Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in said city,until12 m.on the 7th day of De-
cember, A.D. 1885, for the grading of Drake
street, from Randolph street toLee Avenue, in
said city,according to plans and specification*
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties ina \u25a0

sum of at least twenty (20)per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to rejeol
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.

K.L.GORMAN,Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
?>A^y?-:,- 32J-339

HALL,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Established inSt. Paul 13 years)

Office 120 E. Third St., in SaYings Bank


